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This Is the temper of them as they
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To the mind of a newspaperman
with no special knowledge of military
affairs thoy aro in much better shape
than at tho beginning of tbe war
and to a man are grimly determined
to bring homo a victory to the missus.
You can bet your last dollar on it.
there Is going to be some tall fighting
over the flowery Holds of northern
France this spring,

A wlno made from the Juice of
bananas Is being made by two French
citizens of Cochin China.

In 1840 there were no telegraph
In 1912 there were 1,400,000

WAR, IN

GERMAN CIRCLES
fulled I'ress Service I ' JW.'

IlKltl.l.V, May 15. Tim Amerlrui iiiM niw formally presented UtU
morning.

ltKnnllnK Urn nmtter, tlitt Volclm nays:

"lllli official)) nio in fntnr of sulmillllnK Hid LbsIUbU tlif--

llinlly Ix'tttron America and Gennan) to un nrbl I ration court," aad that
ItiiKii ton tilt- - American AnibnsKador, may bo Immediately la- -.

si i in (ril to suggest arbitration.

I mieil 1'ifbH Serrlce
VASIII.f!TOX, U. C, May Iff. Xo early reply to tbe Wilson note

Is i'ii'i IimI I Mini (lerninny. Most o tbe ofllcluls arc hopeful that there will

b iicaci'.
Sicritiii) llijuii Miiil toilay Hint he uoulil not entertain the Bgge-ti.t- n

ih.il Hie I'lilleil States prohibit tlm exporalon of war munitions. He
ilms not believe tbeie nill lc any lonjj illploinatic illscuwilon over the Bote,

but I'.ulier looks for some definite reply.
It Is Kcnei-all- believed that Germuny may siiHicnd Indefinitely her

Mibuiniine ur nguinst commerce, and demand arbitration of the American
ilt'innnils.

i illicit l'nfc .Service

IIOMC. M.iy 15. I'VaiiiiK a eh II ar, KIiik Kmmaiiiiel today ordered
II tinmh'.iMif ilpiutii' to reeiinvene next week. He today uske.l Presl- -

ileiil .ifiuoiii of Hie eliamlter to form a lablnet anil s piemlcr. Maori
del lined this poviiion.

AIolis today rushed to the parliament house and demolished the fur-lilui- e.

shattercil the wlndowH and surrounded the palace, rrylnR "Kill the
Geitnsms." t'aialry cbarfteil the mob to disperse It.

Culled 1'ri'i.H Herxlce
1'AItIS, .May 15. The French advanced 500 yard toward Soucbez

yesterday, after the bloodiest kind of tlghtinn among the. sugar mill to
that district, a violent bombardment being kept up by both armlea, white

the Infantry was in action.
The Germans retreated from Arras and. Bethnne, and -- the Preach

threatened liens.

r-- - r - - -
Cnlted"Pres8 Service

itpnr.iv iAr in it is nnlclallr announced today that the
troops under General von Slackensteln have captured Jaroalaa, eighteen

miles from Przemysl.

United Press Service
SAX DIEGO, May 15. Sallow arriving here nay that the' atoaawr

....... . ,.iuiini..j.nnit.iiii ii m munition in BraitlMvalto Bay, at
.mini' jirturu w v,. -- ..- -

but were chased nway by tbe Brltttn
t Soccoro Island, on tho Mexican coast,
, cruiser Newcastle. It Is believed that the munitions were Intended ror

j transfer to the steamer Maverick, and to be taken by that boat to tbe
Gernmna In South Africa. .
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outfielders, Willis,
Thrasher Hilton.
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King, nrst vice presiaem; ova ---

mra. second vice president; Vera
Wood, third vice president; tulu
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